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Food Insecurity is typically defined in two ways:  

• Restricted access to nutritious and safe food (i.e., limited availability, 

or uncertain means of obtaining food, e.g., Bloom 2010) 

• Normal healthy eating patterns are affected (i.e., individuals, or 

members of a household lack the food needed for daily flourishing, 

as demonstrated by uneasy/painful hunger sensation, e.g., 2013 US 

Hunger & Poverty Facts). 

 

Across the United States, 17.2 million households are classified as food 

insecure, or ~14% of the population (Coleman-Jensen 2010, USDA 

2009). At the same time, however, Americans waste enough food EVERY 

DAY to fill the entire Rose Bowl’s 90,000 seat stadium. 

 

In our own region in New England, ~810,000 Massachusetts residents or 

12.3% of the state’s population are food insecure (2011 Food Insecurity 

& Food Cost US Index).  The figure below shows the prevalence of food 

insecure households in 4 western Massachusetts counties: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In this survey-based study, we examined food systems 

constituents’ awareness and practices associated with two policies 

related to reducing food waste: the EPA Food Waste Recovery 

Hierarchy and the Bill Emerson Food Donation Act (BEA) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Federal Bill Emerson Food Donation Act allows for ‘good faith’  

            donation of ‘appropriately fit’  food 

 

In our study, we addressed two main questions:  

 

   1) To what extent are local farmers, restaurants and grocers      

 following the priority order laid out in the EPA Food Waste 

 Recovery Hierarchy? 

 

   2) Is the BEA achieving its purpose of encouraging local  

       farmers, grocers and restaurants to donate excess food? 

 

 

Introduction Method 

Discussion 

Results:  (2) Is the BEA achieving its purpose of encouraging 
local farmers, grocers and restaurants to donate excess food? 

Participants 

• Farmers (producers) 

• Grocery stores (distributors) 

• Restaurants (commercial consumers) 

• Food Bank agencies (food rescue non-profits) 

We developed a survey instrument and used the online survey 

tool Qualtrics.  There were between 5-10 emails that bounced in 

each group reducing the number of sent surveys.  Bounced 

emails are not recorded in the figures documents for this project. 

 

Farmers – 12 multiple choice questions 

Grocery – 10 multiple choice questions 

Restaurants – 10 multiple choice questions 

 

•204 surveys sent 

•32% average response rate across participants 

•47% response rate from farmers/producers (highest) 

•29% combined response rate from grocery/distributors and 

restaurants/commercial consumers 

•16% response rate from food banks/nonprofit (lowest) 

 

Results (1): To what extent are local farmers, restaurants 
and grocers following the priority order laid out in the EPA 
Food Waste Recovery Hierarchy? 

 

The findings suggest two fruitful avenues for future collaborations: 

 

1.  A campaign to publicize the federal Bill Emerson Food 

Donation Act could be an enormous help in moving 

excess food into the food chain to feed hungry people.   
 

Although grocers in Western Massachusetts do donate 

significant amounts of unsold and expired groceries to hungry 

people (via food banks), excess prepared restaurant foods are 

generally composted and miss the opportunity to feed hungry 

people. 

 

2. There is an urgent need in Western Massachusetts for 

connections to be made between organizations doing 

food waste recovery and places where good edible excess 

food is currently being composted. 
 

For example, more universities/colleges could partner with the 

Food Recovery Network, and restaurant/hotel/hospital sector 

could work with organizations like the Food Donation 

Connection. 

 

Ultimately, food waste should be made an explicit part of any 

Massachusetts Food Plan. 

Survey results revealed widespread 

ignorance of the BEA (94% of farmers 

had never heard of the Act, and 75% 

of respondents from the 

restaurant/grocery sector.  Food 

rescue agencies were the best 

informed regarding this federal 

legislation (less than 2 in 5 agencies 

surveyed did NOT know about the 

BEA 

We also found that the EPA’s waste disposal hierarchy is followed 

inconsistently:   

 

What is the 1st option you use to dispose of excess/unsold goods? 

 

.Not a single farmer surveyed practiced source reduction; less 

than half of them gave food waste either to people or livestock, 

and 56% skipped the first four steps in the hierarchy and went 

directly to composting. 
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Although slightly more than half of the restaurants we surveyed 

DID focus on source reduction (since less waste =higher profits), 

only 8% donated to feed hungry people, and 38% went 

immediately to composting.  
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A number of regional 

case studies have 

focused on the 

environmental effects of 

all types of waste, 

including food.  

 

However, there are few 

studies on rescuing 

food waste as a means 

of addressing hunger. 
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The EPA Food Waste 

Recovery Hierarchy 

emphasizes the use of  

excess food practices 

-- Source Reduction 

-- Feed Hungry People, 

-- Feed Animals 

-- Industrial Uses 

-- Composting 

-- Landfill/Incineration 
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